
Notes from July 29th Meeting
Meeting 11:30am-1:40pm 2 hours and 10 minutes
Members in Attendance- Kristine, Robin, Amber, Patti, Andy, Barry, Mike, Dawn, Natalie, Tyler,
Ivy

-Ivy met with us regarding the grant opportunity. We were all asked to write letters addressed to
Andy that were testimonials from the heart. If we get this grant, the 11 acres becomes a
federally protected site.

Old business-
1.a The $6,000 would only get us 6 lounge chairs ($250 each), 3 round tables and 12 chairs
1.b spent ~$186,000
1.c discuss after season is over
2. Doing it next year
3. 1 more sign needed
4. Only needed on crowded days
5. Arrive next week
6. Guards are finding there is a language barrier. Suggested to use google translate.
7. Introduce yourself
8. Shirts received
9. Completed
10. Natalie stated it is challenging and they can’t do more. Cleaning lady comes once every 2
weeks.
11. Discussed stenciling it on the concrete
12. Discussed catching it as we go
13. Pamphlet made and edited
14. Discount possible based on attendance to meetings year prior

New business-
1.a practice saves and review rules etc.
1.b copy of agenda was provided
2. Speakers and wiring?
3. Sheila is short handed some days. Age 16+ to work there.
4.a No, she does not. She pays $2,000 total for the season to lease the space.
4.b No,she does not - cost of renovation was split between Sheila and the Township.
5. We can continue every month and maybe do every other month, possibly on Zoom. possibly
last Wednesday of the month.
6.
7. Ivy will contact organization
8. Possibly
9. Needs to be hung up
10. Gate guys need to be more aware and off their phones



Other notes of Interest Discussed-
-Aerobics- Possibly do before pool opens
-Age to work front desk is 14, and lifeguard is 15
-All bills collected at the front gate that are $5 and above are being penned for counterfeit
reasons.
-Swim team hosted a large 10U swim meet with ~310 swimmers Sunday


